
I;on nmly  years a€ter training schools for nurses 
were  started, no effort was made for united  work. 
Now, however,  the force of the adage, In uuioll 
there is strength," is ~naking itself  felt,  aud nurses 
are beginning to band themselves  together for 
mutual aid, eschange of' ideas,  and  better  pro- 
gress. A large  number of training schools now 
have alumnse associations. 111 Cincinnati, Broolr- 
lyli, aud Rochester,  these alumnse associations 
have joined to form  a  union, and New York City 
has  its Metropolitan Nurses Club and its Nurses 
Protective Association. The Associated Alumnsc 
of the  United  States  and Canada numbers over 
two thousand members  at  the  present time, and 
will, it is hoped,  continue to grow i n  numbers  and 
intluence. One of the  problems which now con- 
fronts  it,  is  that of State  and provincial  orgauiza- 
tiou. Is it  best  to  organize  these  branches,  and 
dong what  lines can they  work if formed ? 

In  almost all large  bodies  which have buth 
National and  State associations, the  State  branches 
are secondary, formed after the nktional organiza- 
tiou, a ~ t d  growing as they are nccded, and bccause 
they  are neecled. Sometimes  the  Statc association 
is a brallch of'.tlle National, and  the societies  which 
cornpose it  are, i n  them,  its branches. This  is  the 
case in European medical societies where  the 
National associations divide and sub-divide with 
military  esactness, all under  one nlanagcmcnt. 
Again, the  State associations  lnay be alnlost inde- 
pendent bodies, formed to cover 1norc ground  than 
the National, and collnected with it only by seud- 
ing  delegates to  it  as any society docs. The 
~nembership of a State association, also, map  direr 
fro111 that of the National. Its members may  join 
as individuals rather than as clubs or societies. In 
all events,  the  State Branches of an orgauization 
should not I)c  i'urced upon its n ~ ~ n l ~ e r s ,  but should 
grow slmntnncuusly as thc uced arises. 

The metllod o f  l'urnling State RIICI provincial 
nssociatiuns is outliuetl i u  lmr constitution. Any 
three or nlorc alunlnz associations m h y  unite  to 
forln such U branch ; they  may elcct  such ollicers 
as seem suitable, ancl nlay frame sucll a constitu- 
tiou and bye-laws as shall not cuntravene  those 
nf thc Associated Alunwz. Each of these branches 
may  select  a clircctor w l ~ o  becomes a member of 
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the Board of Control of the Associated AlLllllll~, 
and  represents  the  interests of ller 'associatioll 
there. 

What  reasons are there for forming State alld 
Provincial  Associations ? 

1st-It will bring  lnany more uurses in touch 
with the  work of the Associated Alumm1sc. The 
espense of travelling  fiom  one part of the  State to 
another  is not  nearly so great  as of travelling fron.1 
one  part of the country to  another,  and ~ n a n y  
nurses who are not sent as delegates  might be 
able to attend  the  State and Provincial  meetings. 

2nd-It might be well to select some  one place 
for meeting, and to establish permanent  head- 
quarters  there, so that  these would always be a 
defiuite place to which nurses, associations, or 
schools could apply for information.  At the 
present  time most of the training schools are 
situated in the large  cities, and  the selection of 
such a place for lleadquarters would accommodate 
the majority of the  nurses  in a State or Proviece. 

3rd-The State or Provincial  Associatiol1s'mi~I:ht 
take  under consideration business mhich is  to be 
brought before the Associated Alulnnse by its 
delegates, sift  out  the  unimportant details, aud 
present only the  gist of the  matter for  final 
consideration. If a motion is  presented  to a .  
large body in the first crude  form, much time 
is wasted  investigating its  details,  its objects, its 
bearing on the  subjects, etc. If these  branches 
could investigatefthe subjects to be  discussed and 
present them in their n!ore condensed  form, being 
ready to furnish all avqilable illformation, the 
business of the Associated Alulnsc could be 
espedited,  and  the delegates would come to  the 
meetings with  minds  prepared to discuss more 
intelligently,  and to waste  less  time on the more 
unimportant phases of a question. 

4th.--If meetings are held often enough to  bring 
the  nurses of one state or province into  working 
unity, and into  personal relations  with each other, 
the good resulting would be great. One  lnost 
characteristic fault of our profession is  that  the 
graduates of one school have no sympathy  with 
those of anothcr.  Loyalty to one's ..f///m Mtrlcr. is 
connncndable, but the loyalty is  greatly  overdone, 
rcsultiwr  in criticisin of other nurses and even i n  
nutagonlsm. WC can never cl0 our  best work 
while such feelings csist, ancl they will esist until 
nurses are Ixought more in contact with each 
other, and are forced to see  with  their own eyes 
that  other schools arc as good as their  own. 
Where  they have been t l~ ro~vn  together in practical 
work such rivalries  disappear. In thc  Emergency 
I-Iospital at  the World's Fair,  nurses  from all 
parts of the  country and Canada met,  worked 
together, and  were warm  friends. In  the 
Visiting Nurse Association in the cliff'erent cities 
melnbers of different scl~ools work together 
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